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=e- ----DUR IRISH LETTERI

The Receit Riotous Conduct of the
Orangemen of Bofast.

Feebleness of the Police Force to
Meet the Diffloulty-The Military
Charge the Mob with Fixed

Bayonets - Hundreds of Men

SeriouslY Wounded - Business

Establishments Closed - What

an Eye-witness has to say of
t h e Cowardly Action of the

Mob.

DUBLIN, June 1.

"No sane person could pass throuub
Perry street, while the rioting -laated.
These were the words of District Inspe(
tor Barneville, of Belfast, while giving
bis evidenc'e in the Police Court relative
to the nots which it pleased the Orange-
men in their innate blackgtardiam t'
inaugurate. IL is just as well in thi,
connection to remember that there were
over a hundred coastables, victims o
bad management and their senas
of duty, sent. t the hospitals
Only seventy-six riotous prisoners were
taken, amd the most of themhad crack
ed kulla. Bt this ficure dotis no
nearly approach the number of the row
dies who will have scalp wounds t<
doctor for many days on their own ac-
count. Nastiness, bigotry and brutalit3
seeni toe oparte of the normal con
stituiency of an Orangeman. He bas t.c
have thenajmîut as a baby titaully crie
aflter measles or m2ilk teeth. Tne erup.
tion, too, is periodic, but not the les'
dangerous for that. Heroic neasures
cure it easily, but unfortunately there
was an epidemic outbreak on the 9. h
inst., and the berioc measures were not
takenm in tnie. Preventive measures
were aupposedly. taken and troops and
constabulary were under the control of a
military magistrate, who neglccted to
act until it was too late. In a spirit of
charity let it be aupposed that ho thought
that the Orangemen wou d try for once
to behave decently, even if it hurt them.
How littie he knew about this peculiar
breed of morbid huaninty was shortly
illustrated.

A better comment on the proceedings
which disgraced Belfast-it would be im.
possible to disgrace the Orange element
of the fair town-may be gathered from
a few paragraphe in the Freeman'.
Journal:-

They want a ma down in Belfst-a
man who knows bis own mind, and who,
baving made it up, will stick te bis
plans and see that they are carried out.
Until sucb an officer is placed in charge
cf the forces wbose dnîy ft o testamp
euh savage nuffianiat» in Beofast, iwu fear
the position o affairs will continue to
grow worse. There are capable Constabul-
amy cificers in Belfast; but it i _quite
dear that f there is a single one in au-
preme command he is quite incapable
o Perfoming his plain duty. It lies
with those wbo are responaible for the
poace o fte City to remedy this tate of
affmire, andtu osee to it that the police.
men arednot nsed as targets for mobs
of dowardly ruffians, but as the puninhera
of lmwlea violence.

Take the situation of affaira on T ue.
day. There was not a amal boy in a .
tat who did ot anticipate a riot as the
conaEquence Of the inevitable march of
the "lriahmen" on the Nationaliat qu ir.
ter of Carrick Hill. YeL wien the
precious employees of Mesas. Harland
ad Wolff apkeared on the scone atter
eix in the evenng, armed wih bars rt
iron and deadly bôlts and nuts, -they
found four policemen stationed at the
Mnst dangerous points to reaiet the on-
alaught of some three thousand ammu.'
nitionedsavages,vho were quickly rein-
forced by hundreds of more of what the
Unionist Northern Whig yesterday
styled -'the scum of Shankhill Road.'' A
terrible riot followed. It was absolutely
inevitable.. Rather than allow their
bouses - t hobe wrecked the Na-
tionalists sallied forth, and a few
bundreds of thei drove the ruffi.n who
provoked the row up the notorious
Shankhill and tight into their dene. It
was a hideous and disgraceful scene, and
notbiig.eionnectedwith it-was more dis-
gracefully reprehensiblethan the con-
dust of thoeresponsib]e fo'rthe inaction
of 'the police, boiuring the preeaof
averitable battle~that lastpd for halt anbeure wce confined.to"tabéir-barracks five
hunded yards Away. We kncw the
polic 'ue willing to brave alI riaka in
doing"their '-dutY.- Thy' would so
cowthe'esn, "but Lh'ey unt o ,led ya&a'of.lpckand reeò É iôn

EvdntheinýSt l a

The second day's proceedings were
worse than the first, saya the same
writer. The handful of constables were
ut terly powerless, and for nearly twenty
minutes a regular pitcbed battle,'fiercer
than aoy seen in Belfst -for year ,:raged
with unceasing fury. The luland.heroes
assailed a woman standing at the' corner
of Boyd stree, and stoned. ber Mil she
fell. An old man was.m'erciléssly aR 5.The Heart of Jeans, i the* B lesedsailed. Many of the workers iÎstained S.crent -e al infiîmed wi h love for

-most. serious ijuries. They -were as. u.r; and shall we ndt be infilmed Wih
*sailed" *ith a hurricane of- stones from n ;afor ia i n bispresence?-St.
Clarrick-li and Millield atoe arn d -vea

murder the police and indulging int
traditional Orange pastime of looti
publichonses. We are nearing July do
days, and the out-look isblack. Cours
and energy are the two things necesai
in officiai quarters. If they. are n
promptly displayed Belfat will pa
dearly for the presence amongst i
citizens of balf.a-dczen fanatical bigo
with a capacity for talking. For th
Shankillrowdiea are only tranalating th
words of Orange orators lito ' kidneys
and iron bolts.

Gall and wormwood it is to teeth an
the tongue of the untutored savages wh
swear by the blood of Papiste and th
piétol caps of the croppies, te see No
iouiaiPIreland celebruting a grand ever

in National history. A hundred yea
mgo patriote were made martyrs of i
open fight wben Sassenach artiller
p'roved too much for the home-raad
pike and the beart's blood of enemy an
friend alike turned the delicate sword c
Erin into a land planted with grae tha
dripped red, and every drop outblushe,
the sparkling dew of heaven that shoulu
have told ofpece.

But they were troublons times ir.
war, timis at ail events when sorne me
fcuight lka ienand others butchered
It is the heritage of the butchery tha
lias fallen on the low trowed, heav
haired, thick akulled, thin brainei
Orangemeni of the North. And he use
the missile weapon in the sha pe of boit
and nuts stulen from bis employers
shipyards.

Here is a pen picture by an eye wit
n('ss :-

About midday when the processio'
was. ont at Hannahstown, a nurnher o
rongbe from the ShankbillI quartr in
vaded North Howard street, drove awai
the few police on duty, seriously injur
ing Constable Wilson, anid assaultel i
number o)f men, wonen, and children
before they were driven làtek again int
their ovn district. IL is significant t hua
in spite of the warning posted in Mesera
Harland and Wclf's shipbuilding
vard that any man who absented
himself to-day from work would h
dismissed, it is stated that nearly 2,000t
men did not report for work. A feeling
of rage at the success of the demonstra.
tion appears to have made the Orange.
men more than usually lawless, and
about eight o'clock they had collected in
threatening crowds a ithe Sbankhili
Road. Hundreds of police were hurried
ip to the Brown Square Barracks, and
outside the barracks some fifty batonm n
were drawn up in two Unes, while at the
torner of Carrick Hill single policemen
moved about trying to persuade the
pec atora to leave the streets.
About hmlf.pash eight the excited

surge back of a small crowd of people
who bad collected near Brown Square
showcd that the batonmen were undfr
Ore. The opposing mob had drawn
clouer. A atone, and now and againan
ron nt, could have been seen whizzing
hrough the air. Often the lad who
,hrew it ateppcd out conspicuously from
,he ranks to do so. Sometimes a atone
ang against a lam.-post, came wibh a
thud on a door, ciattered againa th e
pavement or met ils mark withb the
yeculiar sound which such a missile
niakes against an able-bodied cons table.
rho police moved uneasily maut, hold
[nr their bitons in bauds, and occasion-
aily a hurt man retired into the barracks,
here two doctors were kept busy.
This went on forhalf an hour,and then

here was a rattle of horses' hoofs and a
ngling of accoutrements, accmpanied
iy rirging cheeri, as the Inniakilling
)ragoons, with their burnisbed helmets
.nd acarlet coate, lance in hand, dashed
ip frorn a aide atreet. The air of omin.
ms expectancy was changed into a storm
)f cbeering from al parties The mili-
ary magistrate at the head of the cav

lry recpived a shouted order from a
iolice officer, and then the Inniskillings
rent at the charge up the road at the
oters, forming a most picturesque spec.
acle. The ahouting cheering and clat-
ering was still going on when
me Staffordshire Regiment, with
xed bayonets. awept up and rapidly
îllowed the cavalry. The dispersed
,one-tbrowerg retired up the aide streets
hile the charge passed, and they
warmed out again. It was a very fatal
aareuvre, for the police were at once
et loose at them, and a desperate baton
targe ensued. Po'le fled in ail direc-
.ons, women sbrieked, shops were
.pidly closed and the shuttErs put up,
md then the police canie poiuring into
ie barracks, every two holding a pri.
oner, and most of the prisoners having
racked beadr. This, with the uresence
Sthe cavalry, bas for the rime being

m.cified Shanichill, and uniess the riot.-
is comte eut laten on iL is believed tbe
ot is <iver. Intereat is now centred in
e Royal Hospital, where thme amn-
dance ia continualliy making visits,.

he aged-. Measts. McGlade's fine pub!
rg hous was practically wrecked. Tt
g. winlows in MNr. Connollya on the othe
ge aide of t.be street were demoliahed. Mai
ry velbmus to relate, Brown Square Barraeb
ot is atationed only five hundred yard
y aw&y from the scene of this foraidab
ts stret battie, and it in alleged a force c
ta policem.en, ranging from one to tw
e burdredl, were stationed there a th
e tine of the encounter.
,'

Gieat distiefaction is expr sed st th
daction f the local athorjije, ad ii
id ested il thepolice continue to be han
]e caprped as in 1SS6 the city may b
Stbrown into a mate of prolonged disorde

leFoiinst.ance, on MûNorddy night the polie
rs were <'withdrawn' from Shankhill roai
n and crijcentrated arcund Peter'. Hi

y barrack, where tlhey were made a targe
e foriome atone throwers, with the resMul

thatl 1C3 of t.henwere more orlessseverel
id injtuced. Tne responsibiity for thi
t wittdra:wal has not yet been tixed, ancd eveii L nionista denounce it strongls
d as a darigerons surrender to the mci.

d nUrxionist quarters of the city, ont
a slde Sbsatkhill, the Catholic and Nation
n alit. rninorit.y have next to n
. proéection. Te najority of theu magis
t trales refused to draft in extra policE
y thrxugi fear of ofending the suscepti
d biilties ef the 'Lqnbt,'and ltoday thre
s hundred police were diabanded at Lis
s buin ad sent back to their mtations iu

different parts eof reland. Ità is elievea
tie -1rvity of thesitu ttionreîquircstha
the Governiment shouli sten in and se
asitI e the interft rence of the loca
autbori ties.

Crowds gathered on the Shankhil
roal, rnany Orange rowdiEscoming from

f BalLyrmacarrett and other diîtriets.
. D ragoons aid companies of the North
y Stdrdshire Regimient we-re orderedt t

the Roa.d, and were cheered hy the nobe
a Ahtîit rine o'clock an imnmense crowd

nuar-ched from the Shankbill rond te
SPercy street, shouting and tingiing

A iidv yells they hurled sLt.oie at the
wi-ows and doors of publicain
named Toner, and did not cease

1 till every window was completclv
sbtered. Just before this, boiites o
aoldierv had been ordered from t<he
Sanuhlil to the FaIls roa.d, and while the
deet.zuction of the property was being
accomplished not a solitary constable or
sol.«et wAs near. After demolishing ail
the wiadows the infuriated mob burst in
anid looted the premises. Thromughrut
the evening a perfectly clear wuay was
le i to the roughis from outside quartere
to rieach the Shankhill road, thus adding
to te strength of the riotous mr ba as
sert bled there, with the result that at
eight okcloc k the thorouighfarewas s warm
ing with a floating crowd of the worst
paisible type. Now and avain Lhoy camue
dangerously near the Nationaliet dis-
triua, but were regarded with silent in.
difference. lords of half-savage Orange
woimen and children used party language
ofilae ('fulest description.

In Dover street, leading from the
Shaikhill to the Falls road, at one lime
mottera looked exceedingly critical. A
large crowd attempted to make their
war e i the Falls district, but were
dri'-en batik by the police, assiated by
tle Nationalists. Two bouses inhabited
by]Prntestant merchants suifèred severe-
ly fro atone-throwing, which was very
tierme whilo it lacted.

I hare ju t learned that the Orange
molbs have wrecked and looted three
otliher Catholin houses-the licensed pre.
mip es of Mr. Kane, in Dover street, Mr.
McInteggar's. Percy street, and Mr.
KelJete a, mn Agnieelstreet, in addition te
Mr. Tmer's, in Percy street. This makes
fotir houses wrecked in one night
Complaint is made bf the remissness of
the body of military while one bouse
wum being demnolished. lhe police were
powarless. In tact the police system
nas seemingly collapsed. In the Shank-
bill ditrict the mob are masters of all
they survey.

And all this happens in a city which
objects tob home rle, for fear the rest of
Irelaamd shculd fnot sufficiently protect
th& lires and properties of these im.
mgiulate specimens of misnamned
'loyalty' and weil-named Orangeism.

%.. PATRICIKs T.A.& B. SOCIETY.

'rhe members of St. Patrick's Total
Abstirnence and Benefi Society have
ablout completed arrangements for their
anoual pienic and games t'o be held at
Si. Rose, Dominion Day, July lit. At
ail adjoarneai meeting o ithe Society bld
oni Tuîeaday evening the reports oif the
vîr:iouas commuittees were submitted, anid
jdugin g fromt themu, a vîry pleasanatday's 
ctrtirg mnay be 1or ked forwardl te by aill
Aoh~ take lin St. Rose on Duminion Day. I
A very attractive prigrammie of games .
hias bieen prepared and for which comne
viürnable prizes are offered. Prof. Casey's
orchestra. ba, aiso been erngaged and witll
ceter te the wants of the lovers cf the

"On &mday, Juîne 2d, tbe memibers will
receiv-e Holy Communion in a body at.
thî.e 8o'clck Muaes, and irn the afternoon
ill takre part in the proce ssion ini honor
cf the 98 celebration.

le
he fNTAnRn;n illRrTIN
er
r-ds TU QU E|) H[ST|RS
le
of
o Provincial Chief Ranger Le Deliver
e

It, at the Banquet at the Quien's
Hotel.

's
d. The Future of the Organization
e Dwelt upon. The Prospects of!r.
e an Increase in the Menbershij
d Soie BeferencetotheApproach.
ll.
t ing Convention at Burlington,Vt.
t
y 'Mr. W. T. J. .i:m, in resprnseC tO the
s toast, 'The Catholie Ordcr of Foreqtere,
y said

Chief Ranger. R'v' F..ther and G ntle
t. rmenl :-[ miCbt ELy tîat it inefed ri

me a. reît deal of pleasuîre to ho liere to-
o day. tIo nsriripte i n theden)i'stratior
- of tui Catholie Order of For'-strs of tilt
e Provi ce of Qiehec I fre that tl
.heart of the Provmeof Ontario g(oei nu t
e to the Foresters of the, l'r vicof nQw

bec on their denîonstratini hereo cay |
n it threîbs througnient Iil tih Court s ili
d the Province of Ontari in a unit;'n
t wbich will certainly nevehr héi forgot t in
t I have lisened to the el- init word,
l which hai'v been uîtterçtI-here ti - kiv hv

the aentlen'n who hav'e so bly pried-
l ed m ,and i feel. after limteni ng to rth,

Ploq!upnt words of mny. trieîndi. irothe r
Quinn anl lirother Guerin, and the ot f r

h &rentlen n whIo have precedi-d ro. thaf
o in r.nnilir t. to t he toaît, " The Cath.

lic c :1 r of Foreters," t hicre is v'rv
littl. if anything, for me to sav, 13'

L tWre i or e thinig I priz more ti
, anythýig else hinniîoiîîg pîreseni t hcce ti.

day at vour denu stration, and that i i.
to fel allthe enm<p -litan nature of
riur 0 dr throughout thin Provin'e, th
Province nf (ntario atind tihe great. I'ita i
Stats. Well, wa all mmy have national
feeIings and while wA have a certain
blood r ursaig through our veirs. still
we all are united wit.h t he samne njectit
and the same feelings when we join tfw
Catholic Order of Forcsturs thear, heard

A-u Order that knowa nîo natirn-
la nd norpol t ie"-an C)rder

that if ilt is banîd!e j properly,
as it bas been in the pat, wilil go
on progressing througlh time, until,
five vears hence,weaqba ll have not
I 000. a we have to day, but atI 0e . m tl iembers (pîis

The Reverend Father . LPailleur
thinks that I arm exaggerating the
nurabers a little bitl but. gerntl-
men, I feel that gathered around
this festive bnard beforp me is the
1 ise that movs the Province cf
Q îebec to diav. and iunited in one
grand whole, thatin fivP years from
now, I feel quite satirÉîid in say-
1n nthat thb (rder will munhtr

1tl000 memnbers.

We bave beard a great deai hid morna
ing froun mir ]earnrd and reverend father
upon the ainms oif the Catholic Order of
Furesters. I do nut think that I can
trespass upon your time any nmore by
telling them to you any better than yii
know themn, but eutic, it for me to ay
that the demorstration which I was pre-
sent at this morning will send me back
to the Province of Ontario and to the
City of Toronto with renewed energy and
greater efforts to make our number 5.000,
which we hav. now, 10.000 in a year
hence. (Hear, bear.) I happen to bave
had with me for a few moments this
afternoon the only solid body guard of
the Province of Ontaria, the Chief
Ranger of the Lindon Court (Brother
Bogue), and I can assure you that the
welcome ycu.have given me this after.
noon will certainly, as long as I remain
a Forester, and I hope it will be when
you shail lury me in tbe Province of
Ontario or Quebec, that my heart will
always be true to the Catholic Order of
Foresterr.

I feel that we are progreFaing 9t a rate
which few Catholic Societits on this
continent to day can siay thtey lave pro-
gressed at. I feel that we have îheright
spiri engendered into cur members and
I feel that we have to go on with the
same spirit couraing in our veins until
we have arrived at tie happy millenium
when we bave takern our dcî-parture from I
this world, and that. our children's chil'i,
dren will bring~ up this granid erder until
that maillenirum shall be reached. I

Now. we have a great deal of hamrd •

work in the Province oif. Ont.ario to do .
as ycîu have tin the Province of Qîebec,
but I have to assure yc.u that it has been
no easy matter l<r us to increase in
memubership ini the Proviuce of Ontario
ln thbe last four years, but 'when I teill
you that wo n our Provincial Court
came into cffice some t.hree years ago-
that we nuimbered ithen a little over t wo
thousand members, andI when I tell you
to-day that we number close on to i5,000
members, I think that you will say
'these Provincial Ccuirts have been of
somne use andi of somne material beneit
Lo the high Court in carry ing on their
work?

-MU--"--'---.Vz- , ptIdb at us LsguormL.L'e e nonplussed'under the flak attacks. Jp 'psLiguori. . . .. esaw strange creatures 'creeping "on the
.~? iraimes théý.were dii'ypright up : . It is true, as I find in travelliig bid clothes and fi wers 'sprouting from

i- jShankhill. locality, but, 0 iý soul i if thon knewest how sweet through the Provinèe of Ontario some the floor. Tho doctoïs t'iBéllevue toc
.éu . chag to be l .the Héart of Jesus 1 'Enter there, 'and times. ;ht our" bretbren will dfien safl great itereatin the case;'is Lithe diaease

4aÏiibusly ~ dbyt în~qponents, -Ue thoïuart. within ,mayet thoui'close whit are, yn oudbIng with ie roney! iu one w ich seldom attis;cks chiidren.'
r. urp t wbo ,o..thyself the 'doors of.'His wourds, tb6t we give .Con. "the tbree asessments Soume of the tablets given'c her'child-

d s Nea mbat m nay be i îpoauible for. tbee te a par et 25 p it."think w ean point ren'ière'found"andtsted.AD . John L.e t l dam- ccme forth again -StiBonaventure. De to be fact tbat ae bavdoubled our 'coc L DEn ON PAGEFIVE.
0 aretoth flt «bt e urCQC-'E

nemberahip in three years and to the
act that we have spent the money well

and wisely, and iam sure i hat when I
an saying that for the Province of
Ontario-I do not deire to be egotistic
in the matter, but I am sure that in
watching your statements frosi thia
Province, that our Provincial Chier
Ranger and tour Board of Directo.'
have spet your mory and the moneia
of the special assessmu.nuts in a wise and
gord manner.

Ve have i c venIIuLn e n g oui.
and I anm t.repasin, but I d )it uhik
oitiside of the elmients of profprietv. in
Buriigton, Vermont,nunit vt-ar.1
îhiriu, it Iebovîs us l!htt iuîwm]rtUttI'
diflrencrm-if heirue are any, I <i rn.t
thilik they are of vmt rimotce, b l
if there were any in the p oit b .'
the juritliction of t ti an r ii t lu' ri!.
etion of ebe, that, froi ti iday

tu iand fortver that tioset d1it r'niî a are
Ihealed, andu wo are unnîîied inti a îiid
whole, aind as I rit ers we> .ar t Canriia n,
tihroupI aid t ibruimgh. aid t.ihnt sh1-1nir
dieleganon itishall n.1 regone (,,!! irin..-,
toni and whn we' sil:ili have t i
ugitinst tte slitd ;hialtix fi cI n r anW
j risdictin tht w wili a y r. -

, Wl done, Filtr ltail tr,
we have cove homi ict'ri'"'

We lu ie remion k t ku v fut hi, k i

vithain lis breast wa n I eli you. I hvol
serntineuua are tihi ' umv- l f the
true Chri tin ,uti ti, i Fi 'r- V r,
Ie*î' huaiv- Git i ni u fr u rh r. e ,- i·v
ii l - in ( r mlv , tri ' i wr t -1 i .
"ino 'Lbtholi' c V Wv rît i n i .m
tirughi uith, ei qi,, 'r .v. ry 1r i- t'briqtiian

-1t t.verv 1ru (' ,i'i îl , rmst, r. VI
%'if g onl in th f t a ive lhavedonli
ii the pasit. U-'iir ) ti , pim cvir
.''arate <'r ii vid u ; l w art. <un a ,
if ill rca. ut ual , fa; 'c ci wi r

i' t t t'uhani of t'rîri-;ian u.rlîî itin t,'
t' 1ih h nbi ;tlehr t i .rt1rm, v t will u

ta cI a l a.": d n u i ni th li t a r di li
the t r:rl. w' will lu k' nr tuildrent
MAi s nr biilr, nu's c ilrn t i nument
chut wh awîaeve ar' gni' t %Ny wi beS
115 fur it.

Dangers of be Free Distribution of
Patent Medicilfs.

The Big Programme of the

Merchanîts .Associntijons -- War
Taxes and How The.y Affect

Business Men--Trouble in Pro-
testant Churches--Other Mat-

ters.

A. at further tage of iy j' arney1
haltcil rî

t
. Wixstic, a ralhve, repre.

sentiative ()ntario town, iihaving all the
sigis of enterlprise aim. prosperity that
mîbîli k a gnou uaicil! ui Iiaoaaity andî
a wegl uîuan g a riiilclpalif.y.ca vialîrd
Une not d nierculatil e house, that of
Mesrs. John White & Co., and if the

itier firiis in Vo istioutk, ils regaril ex-
itt tu ( 1 rojiîehity, are t(nua par itl
il, ther towtî ta hotitini iituineps
ten. Thetlic Cioi hurch, nundi r the
r ttri eii re of Rev. Iltr c iimck,
l, miîîatedtrear th Ciniidian Paciic
Railwiiy rîtation, iliis a 4tiuihsttlirm
structure, iea tnd frelia andi ciet'rfit
in its interior decorations. Iilid înot ts-
Pertiain the extent if liin rongregatiDn,
bit 1 iearned that t.hie rligloia a I edi-
cimtiuituat wants cf ieCthalic il 'k a
scrri pulousely vuîn dby lime qiet lit
zea irî iric t ai r h ici rg c i.
'Ici hcw unît Irisu Cail hou .hcsî'itaiity

is to bie met with evi rs wi-rer iii Ca.nad,
I imay meuuntion that I etp >ydil an even-
ing's converse in the onie of the charmi-
iniý,flfiruiiy of Mr. i'ageit' 5 îtîiy.a.
veter ant pronintaut r.ilrd r i atial.

A pleasant run of momne 30 nuir a, by
the great railway above-numed, br ougbt
nie to the lovely city of London, called
after the great ovPr-grown British capi-
tal, lit very unlike the great modera
Babylon in siz-, ais I am aure it is in
cleanlinpis and moral puritv.

The " Forest City," fi r so iMndon ia
aptly termed, struck ie as being an
aduirable town to live in, and in con-
versation with some of its good citizens
f sooni discovered that they had reLlized -
ard appreciated its merits to the fullest,
,-Itent. And no wonderthatthey should
be content with such au iiheritance. for
th city ia extrene-ly cleiani, well ordereid,
salid iud prospfrous. In its Richmond
'andl Dudas aruid other sreets you see
lu mk tîîîuldings and commercial concerne
that prove tbe inanciale strengtihand
niercanîtile enrerprise of the bnaitrEss
comiiniunity,_ ani alnost iin the City's
very nuitre is.Victonia 1i<.rk, a cool, re-
'rehiing, inviiîns and delightful brEath-

ing spot, beautified witti fouuntains,
fljwersa and ahrtbs and trees in profu.
sion. To wearied iaii overhated citi-
zens this charming place must as u a
upritîtble re:re, ando r teto Fien.
Vthin a stone's throw ti this rebtfut

stiot the Bismhop i's P'lace and S. Peter's
C'thedral are sittuiited. Tne lattern
gacred edifice is grand and imrnPsing
in its proportions, and so a -its
magniticent btgh altar, . its beantitul
sr.ainied gl se windows and lice stationa-
of t be crose. Taken toget her with the
adj yining episcopal 'palace and the.
gruondm, the cost must have run up to
the hundreds of thousands. - In .conver-
sation with a prominent menber of the
Irimh Catholic element, I learned tbat."
the city and diocese were rich in theii.
convent property. l London itoelt'u1
there 'are convenits'that have: gined
national renatations for' heîr superibr-z
ity in everything.that. prtains to -t
religions adeducational o plture oý tEl
young ladies that enter .,nder Mthei-,
roos, and these are no:,hfined
Cktholic girls alone, for tè
ail dver the conitry and i
'United States, of various' .àre
thi ùdaghtrale totèe saf eps- an
cake 'of the déotdnun f.

CoT' U' ' Fo''T

.

Tite bicycle io tast beooi "g a' .tea(ly
as the trolley, t.be only miiflhreice beinig
tihat, be biycle a:orch<'r i not r ear o
caretful as lhe fhotor ta. George A.
Scin.ikert, overse r of (b pour at

Orange, N. Y., ls the laitest victini, lie
attenipted to croîs the 'reet .pposite his
own door ; a trolley emr wams cuting ti r
wbichl be made room te poss. But

conminz in another direction were four
bicyclists riding at a scorcbing pace.
Schmeikert was lit Iby one of tierm. HeH
was ibrown_ on the car track, his bead
struck the rail arid in a short time he was
dead Dwyer. tbe_ bicvrit who atruck
him, is onlyi held i $1 000 bail.

The Rev. Janies M. Mapis ilid a hb roie
act when h-siopped a runaway brise on
Secondi Avenue. T wo btnlred Sînday
ýIchool children were returniing from a
picnie, when a tremendt us clatter of
hoofs was heard bebind thenm on the
pavement. The children were panic-
stricken. and in a_ n ment a runaway
liorse was in their m iidt. Rev. Mr.
Mapis miade a dah for the frantic
animal, ciauaght thei reir'î was draiLgd
off bis feei, but bravely held sun till be
had? the hore nîde r eîbjenon. 1le w. m
îeverely bruised, but. owirng to his
bravtry only oneuof the chiiiren 'wt s
etverely hurt.

Tae ways of some of the Protfstant
Carclt in this city ar peuimic strange.
At an exctuirion to Rtoi Point, the
Methoidist mioaiety inimiît-d thit there:
sbonid be no t.ncinig. The Coîngrega.
ti'onalist insisted that thaert %hi uil. Te
Rev. MIr. -'nldrsaiil : 'hr'se w uo hatve
bonmgbrt tickets are entitled t' etj.y
thlemnselves.'

Tiese ne the sanme gond Methodists
who recenLtly comu plained becnuse sonie
et thîeir ycting nmen wvent to Pasîtr Su -
der's church iilliard roois aid piiilyd
billiards And in such things do these
churches divide.

The danger thathangs in patent medi.
cincs was potently instanced this wee k
when Suiel Gutman, seven years old,
suddenly became insane and developed
locomotor ataxia. He with others was
playing on the street when a peddter
came along and gave the. children enve-
lopes containiing harmless-louking tab.
lots. Guitman swallowed bis and a few
houris after was a 'ravine mania. He

11ADING CENTRE IH NINARIO,
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The Veteran Publisher of the
Catholic Record and Mrs. Coffey
Leave on a Visit to the old
Land.

011n my tour westw.rd I hdivtrte'd mi
i'our'e af ter ciing bac~k (n'um Nîiagara,
atd ttie îinbhed rat io n"Alhiticti City,"
whîieh i f l nd i lian, wtell kep., ani
uiicely si tuat s d 0 n 'aii'o n i r i t rîta .ail
the favrid fît mtunires that iLs citizens
clmiir i nr it. i purict-iatl busiinas
*t rm't' prr'seint iii ai r it oliiiti dcorni-
tnæi'i'i-l atttivity, ais ! i t hie tmeilO ite
iar il li u I idic 'i1l] i i1a uid ioto'Is.
Mind i la ou ott''aîrt i' 't' i'a,îîca 9)f ils

iui ew-p per ii i us 'ms.' by
th, private reidteucn tif l m e'1i' iof tlt
mvw!s i of saitl j 'm.rnaLuls. 1i r eict of'

't atl'. l''rt.'p. u uî 'u r i, Ir'' înizo
lat e~'~ ti lîin. r'onîmt r r minri for hot
hum n 'tii r' win riv î' ha1y of tho

piniI ' tare enî' vn n u hernbrui ke
-e re. 1Býr.aLluoton H3,ach is

vt' ry 'ilirv, ilitrui. i, n it i th B 1vie w
r :u n' iunri i i h tis bov' il. anl

"t"'"! tu I:r gifa. ndi ri ah
un oir'' 'a n M"a! i: aii ' til hro n r (it(

hiag y e il r' u t ils b ni'sL-p I

i" r 11" 1* w " i o ock 14 1 over
iu'r tr.ni .i M1 i's n iîî t Z 'oyal,
mr t' t rai jri tv ii hi utuit itk:y i,

n > t, will Ilu txi Lxhu'. theiw'r :îiii r-
"il n .u the' .st>ight. a iil t tu

'i-. A ihn i j l ' rn iii the
city wim brief, I visita <hSit.. Mary 's
i'îthidruil, whîich ti 4î <redit dle sacred
' dilie, andî. I learniut'i tînanghi tocout.vinco
nume' that ahliitr'titrtaud e t.ho
'lir etonu iof ther abb.v i en'rgelic Dr.

liin ag e raupidly eoining to thi frorrnt.
lin bt liussisiîn oif Churchesa, (Iotvenîts,

"'iols auni filncit inai limtitutions, as
'v9ta tlo!wr of cIlnrit y,. m"iltoi lic-

evmu5l litas reamulilu rt' i'i (x.

,


